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NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF THE

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,
WASHINGTON. 1>. C.

Chartered by Apodal Act of CoDtrofM
Approved July 35,1868.

Cash Capital, - - $1,000,000
paid in full.

BRANCH OFFICK:
KIliST NATIONAL RANK BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA.
Where the general bnsln»w of the Company1h transacted, and to which all general correspondencehhould bo addressed.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE II. CLARK, PresiJent.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Kxeo

lillve Committee.
HKNRY I). COOKE, Vice-President,
KMKltfON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary.
This Company offers the following ad van

tages :
It la a National Company, chartered bj

special act of Congress, -*6*.
It has a paid-up capital of 51,000,0C0.
It offers low rates of premium.
It lurnUhes larger insuiance than othci

com panlea for the same money.
It Indefinite and certain in ita terms.
It is a home company in every locality.
Its policies are exempt from attachment
These are no unnecessary restrictions ir

the policies.
Every policy Is non-forfeitable.
Policies inay be taken which pay to the

insured their full amount aud return all the
premiums, so that the insurance cost* onlji
the interest on the annual payments.

Policies may be taker that will pay to the
Insured, after a certain number of years
during life, an annual Income of one tentl:
t be amount named In the policy.
No extra rate is charged for rit>ks upon the

the lives of females.
It lukures. not to pay dividends to policyholders.but at so low a cost that dividend*

u ill be impossible.
Circulars, Pamph'ets and full particulars

ulven on application to the Kranch (jfllce ol
fie Company, or to
JAY COOKE A CO., Washington, D. C.,

General Southern Agents
CHAM. I. WICKERSHAM,

22 Monroe Street.
General Agent for West Virginia
GEO. ADABS, IA>cal Agent,
Wheeling, W. Va.f Ohio County.

inar25~eodd«&eoww.

JtaaoclHi.

NATIONAL BANS
0/ WHEELING.

lMlKU»te<] Depository I". H.

CAPITAL 8^00.000
SURPLUS 69.000

Money received on deposit; Kxchange
tM>nghtand sold.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted.
Interest on Special Deposits at the rate of

four per cent per annum where the depositremains six months, and fit* per
cent, if for oneyear.
Accounts or Merchants, Manufacturers,

Bankers and others solicited.
Revenue Stamps for sale in sums to suit.
A constant supply of New Fractional Currency,and 1,2, 3 & oc coin, kept for the accommodationof depositors and the public.
GEO. iv. WHEAT, rreb u

GEO. ADAMS. Oaah'r.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANE
Of Wosi VirjfluJtt.

Capital Paid In, 95()0,00(>.

rpiiis bank succeeds to the busi1neas of the "Merchants' and Mechanics'
Bank of Wheeling." It is a designated Desultoryand Financial agent of the United
Huit' h, and is prepared to do a legitimate
Banking business.
J*rc*ufctU.Jas. Nelson Vance.
Ihrcctora.Thomas Sweeney, L. S. Delaplain,Jas. C. Acheron, John Donlon, Robert

«'ranKle. A. Allen Howell, Wm. B. Simpson,
James Patell. B. BRADY. Cashier.

National Bank of West Virginia
AT WHEELING.

( Hpiutl pnld In 8200,<)0
\.fONEY RECEIVED CN DEPOSIT. IN1TJ_terest paid on special deposits. Notes and
htlLs discounted. Exchange bought and Bold,
collections made on all points and proceeds
promptly remitted.

Directorc.
crlspin Oqlkbat, Thomas Huouu,
Michael Reilly, A. 8. Todd,
Arthur Little, John R. HubbAri*
James mcCluney, M. Pollock,
James Maxwell.

CRISPIN OGLEBAY,
JOHN WAGNER, President,

Cashier.

d. o. list. robert morrison.
henry k. list. gibson lamb.
joseph skybold.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, W. VA

Deals in bills of exchange,
Government Bonds, Stocks, Gold, CommercialPaper, and all N egoliable Securities.

Special attention given to collections.

Interest allowed on Special Deposits: four
per cent per annum six months, and five per
cent if left one year.

D. C. LIST, president.
GIBSON LAM B, Cashier.
JOSEPH 8EYBOLD, Ass't Cashier.
martf-ly

The People's Bank.
/ OFFICE, No. 58 MAIN ST., WHEELING,
\J W. Va. Money received on depotdt. lnterostpaid on special deposit*.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange

Uiuglit and sold. Collections at home or from
abroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.
John Reld, Christian Hess,
John liandlan, JohnVockler,
Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

Andrew Wilson.
JOHN REID, Pros't.

JOS1AH F. UPDEGRAFF. Caah'r. myS

gootg acq fffang.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

| HAVE JOST RECEIVED AT

NO. GO MAIN STREET,
One of the Largest Btocki of

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN TIIE CITY, FOR

Spring and Summer Sales.
To which I Invite the trade.

H. J. BOYD,
W holesale Dealer,

marlO WHEELIBO. W. V*

flSO. MSWiEM. B. B. IfABO. F. STOHB

MEW WHVLE81LE

BOOT&SHOESTORE

EDWARDS, 3T0NE & Co.,
No. 74 Main BU,

WHPgllKU, W. VA.

mart EDWARDS* STONE A CO.

Sundries.
STEEL, AND IRON PLOW WINOB, Ho

Pressed Nuts, Cast and Shear SteeL.An
Vila, Bellows,Vises, Horse Rasps, Sheet Iron
Nails, Pressed Spikes, Ac.

P. U. HILDRETH 4 BRO.
febZ753 Mala Street.

fSerttemt gaUmjog.

SPRING GOODS!
JOHN H. STALLMAN,

(successor to johh t. lakin- a oo.)

MERCHANT

TAILOR
9

AND DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
So. 85. Monroe Street,

WHEELING, W- »4.,

RESPECTFULLY INVITES THE ATteullonor hid patrons anil tbe pnblto
i generally, to hln new and elegant stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
- VESTINGS, &c.

Also keeps on hand a large variety of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goals,
Consisting of

SHIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS.
COLLARS, HOSIERY,
t'DFFS, UNI3EKCLOTI11MU

Ac., Ad., Ac.
All of which will be sold at an EXCEEDINGLYLOW KIGDKE.

JOHN If. STALLS!AH.
mar!9-ly

'r 1869. SPRING. 1869.

r

THOS. HUGHES& Oo.
i

Merchant

TAILORS,
I

* 35 Con. Monro* and Wates Sts.,

1 WHEELING W. VA.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INVITE
the attention of tbelr patrons and the

public generally to their large and varied
assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Cloths.
Oassimeres, Vestiiigs,

AN!)

GENTLEMEN'S
f

Furnishing Goods!;
i

now being received; and which will be sold <

AT THE LOWEST REMUNERATIVE
FIGURES. 1

A splendid assortment of j

READY-MADE CLOTHING, ]
t

EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK, constantly ^
on hand. »ep7

tJiaggtsts. j
ATMOSPHERIC ODORATOR ^

rou
1

PERFUMING APARTMENTS. 1

USING LESS PERFUME AND IMpresnallngthe atmosphere with a more
fragrant odor tnan by any other means.

ELEGANT FOR THE SICK ROOM.
I

Call and see them at

FINNEY'S DRUG STORE, .

("or. Slain unit Webster Streets.

inayH South End Stone Bridge. J
(

THE REASON WHY. )
William Tallant, Esq., of Baltimore,

writes as : "My wife has tried several kinds *

of Bakins Powder, but can find none equal
to yours."
Provk£8or Taylor, Principal of the <

Beaver Female College, writes us: "Our <
people are delighted with It."
IIkv. J. ju. Head, Pittsburgh, writes us: i

"You have permission to use my name to
any extent in recommending your Baking
Powder."
Hundreds of Ladtks, In all parts^of the

country, have sent us similar testimonials.
Dealers tell us that our Baking Powder J

sells belter than any other !

The Excelsior Baking Powder 1

Is carefully prepared from the purest material'-,ana is convenient, wholesome and. reliable.The best cooks are Its warmest friends.
Beware of imitations! Ask for Logan,
List a Co*s Excelsior Baking Powder.
Bold by Dealers generally.

LOUAN, LIST A CO.. Proprietor*, 1
Wholesale Druggists, \V heeling. J

may8-d&w

New Drug Store.
mHE SUBSCRIBERSHAVINGBOUGHT
I out the Drag Store oppoaito the Foot

Office are prepared to famish their (Mends,
and all who may glye them a call with the ;
beet articles lu their line. Everything usu- '

ally kept In a ^I

First Glass Retail Drug Store !
will be found here, and 11 a desire to please
our patrons Is a guarantee of suooeas, we will
secure It. We make a speciality of putting
up PhysiciAj»8 PBBScairnoNS.which will
be done neatly, accurately and at all hours, '

at low prices to suit the times.

m.HK BILVEY A LIST.

gittorcegs. j
hartj. btaktow.

"

o. w. B. ax.t.taow. j
NTASTON «* ALLUOI, f

Attorneys at Law, 1

whf.f.usb, w. va.,

WILL. PRACTICE IN THE STATE AND
Koderei Courts.

office on Fourth street, east side. Hist doo
north of Monroe. oc2-ly

WILLIAM P. HTJBBAHD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
114, Market Btruot,

1
one Door Below HeLnre Hoo<«,

WHEE1XNG, W. VA.
mar! 3

HEAXON* PABHUSOB,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
asrket St. (Oae Door Below McLurc

How),
WIIEKLINGi W. -VA.

t marS-ly
' nOCKIKQ'S UNUIVALLKI) BAKING
o POWDBK. The beat In the market and
always glyea BatlH&ction. iprfi I

Oxtoby & Duffield,

103 Main Street.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

SPECTACLES,

Watch A CJloclt IMnterltilM, Ac.,

AT WHOHSALE AITD BETA II..

Special attention glyen to the repair of
Watchea, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectaclee, Ac.
Work guaranteed. aprt)
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H. W. PHILLIPS,

Iron and Brass Founder,
MAUFACTURER OK

STATIONARY & MARINE

Engines & Boilers,
WHEELING. W. VA.

Machinery castings, rolling
Mill Castings, Saw and Grl«t Mill Castings.Bhaftlng, pulleys, and all kinds of

Hastings made to order of tho best materials,
melted In air furnaces.
Kepairing aud Job work done upon tbe

shortest notice.
.The ondarelgned having secured the servicesof HIRaM JONES, one of tbe best

mechanics in the Wot, feels prepared to
instaln the great reputation of nia establishment,having built Bome of the best majhineryfor steamboats on the Southern and
Western waters, and with the modern Improvementsand additions to his already
arge stock of tools and patterns, expects to
lo a larger amount of work and does not intendto be exceeded by any other establishThe

old customers andthe public generally
ire hereby notified that I am now pepared
o take contracts or orders for all the various

Tp^'l-lS7 Iln° ^ "USHeW. PHILLIP
HOUSE & SIGN PAINTING,

jraininE,Glazinfi[& PaDer-HanEing
r STILL CONTINUE TO CARRY ON THE
L business in all Its branches.
A good stock of

'AINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
GLASS, HASH,

S. Ffttinestock A C'o's Wliltc I.ead.
On hand, and for sale low.

MATTHEW W. MILLER,
Market Street, opposite Fostolhce.

apr30-ly

J.A. LASH,
J IE "W" ELBE/,,

Offers a fine stock of

QOIiD AND SILVER

WATCHES!
lelected In tho Eastern Market wltli care,
indwltba determination to please.^ .

All UlOS0 WlsniUK a correct uaic-ftocjiu.
and who would be without one), would do
veil tocall at 182 Main Street, near Grant
louse. J. A. LASH
Old Watches, and Gold and Silver, taken
n exchange. aprH

^ LBS. NICE BROWN SIJUAR

^0"E2, -A. DOLLAB,
*.t the corner of Market and Qulncy Streets.

It. J. 8MYTH.

gEST RIO COFFEE, I

125 CENTS a POUND, ,

Vt the corner of Market and Qulncy Streets,

aprt R. J. BMYTH. '!

;j. A. CARROLL & BRO.,

MARBLE WORKERS,
John Street,

EAST. SIDE OF STONE BRIDGE,

W1IEELI!«G, W. VA.
IffONUMENTS, TOMBS AND HEAD
111 Stones, Ac., constantly on hand and
hrnished to order.
Having made arraneements with a leadUKArm In Scotland, we are able to furnish

ill kinds of work in GRANITE at the lowestpossible price. apr22-d&w

MRS. M. JL. BINDE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Oress Trimmings& Parer Patterfl Store,
N. W.Oor. Eleventh& Chestnut Sts. Phila.

r\RE8S AND CLOAK MAKING. 'Dressee
YJ made to fit with ease aud elegance. The
Inest assortment of Didlee' Dress and Cloak
rrimmlngs In the City, at the lowest prices.
Orders executed at short notice. Embroideries,Hdkfs, laces. Ribbons. Bridal Veils aud
Wreaths, Fine Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
Ladies' and Children's Furnishing Goods.
Parasols, White Goods, ac., Ac. a perfect
grstem of Dress Catting taught. Price, 92 60,
with Chart. Patterns sent by Mail or Expressto all parts of the Union.
apr27-3m

D. K. IRWIN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Panoy Groceries, Fruits, Canned
Goods & Confectioneries,

So.73 Hnln Street, Wheeling, W.T».

JUST RECEIVED AND FOB HALE

60 Boxes Oranges.
25 Boxes Lemons.

loo Dos. Cove Oysters.
50 Dozen Green Peas.
50 Dozen Winslow's Corn.

1500 lbs Turkish Prunes.
700 lbs Dates.

Call and sati»ty yourtelf. ttP"

HANDLAN, JOEDAN ft CO.,
PORK PACKERS,

AMD SKALEXUS IN

Floor, Oils, .Obsess, Grain, Ao,
FORK HOUHE:.Oor. John and tth at*.
OFFIOK.17 Maim Btbctt.

Plaster Paris:
ETA BBU3. CALCINED PLASTER PARIS
OU (Phoenix miiule. 0. BULDBKXH * BRO.

Qh^nidtyemv.
The Advance in Uold.

/Yom the N. 1". roat oj Monday.
Gold is bibber to-day than at any

lime since September, 1S68. The last
sudden advance, beyond forty per cent
premium, may be due in part to local
and temporary causes; but the rise ol
more tban ten per cent within a few
weekB. and the general condition of the
market, in which it is iound so easy to
put the price up and so hard to put it
down, are facts which have a wider
meaning.

This meaning is simply that the
public are beginning to understand the
financial situation better tban heretofore.The currency of the country is
paper, which, by its excessive amount,
is greatly dtpreciated in its actual purchasingpower. The general coat of
living is about twice what it was when
we last had a curreucy of real money.
That is to say, greenbacks, measured
in commodities, are worth but little if
any more than filty per cent. If the
price of gold were controlled like the
average price of other articles, chiefly
by the inflation of the currency, it
would be nearly or quite two hundred
per cent.
Bat the disuse of coin for money destroysa great part of the demand for

gold, and therefore puts down its value
The pledge of the government to redeemits notes, and the general confidencethat the pledge wili one day be
fulfilled, increase largely the value of
those notes. Besides all this, the policyor the government has steadily been
to depress the price of gold by frequent
sales, and especially by holding its
lorge reserves iu a menace to all purchasersof coin. The Influences have
been aided by the increasing demand
for the bonds of the United States in
foreign countries, which has led to the
shipment of bonds instead of money in
payment for imports, and so kept a
considerable sum of the idle gold in
this country.
Had any one of these depressing influencesbeen wanting, the premium on

gold must havo been very much higherfor the last three years. Had all exceptionaland disturbing influence been
uusciu, nuu unu tut) piiuo ui iuciuirencyin gold coin been governed simplyby the amount ol paper currency
in use, that premium could never bave
fallen much below one hundred per
cent.
The question arises, how long will

these influences continue to act ? The
recent decision of the Supreme Court,
that cont-acts for coin are valid In law,
opens the way for the use of coin as
money; and it is likbly that the demand
for it, for this purpose, may increase.
The general expectation of a speedy return10 specie payments has already
been seriously weakened by recent
events, and may soon pass away entirely.The large sales of gold are losingtheir effect. And finally, the large
shipments of bonds to European marketsare now approaching a limit, iu
the small amount of the national debt
which remains in this country within
the reach of foreign bankers. On the
whole, therefore, the influences which
have for so long a time unnaturally depressedthe price of gold are rapidly
growing weaker; and unless some new
element appears in the situation to
counterbalance this change, the low
quotations of last March do not promise
soon to return.

It is a matter for deep regret that
careful and intelligent newspapers,
such as the Times, should regard this
rise in the price ot gold as iu itself a reproachto the administration of the
Treasury. The power of the governmenthas been used to depress the
price; a wise administration would abstainfrom all interferences, and let the
market regulato itself. It is true that
the price of gold would then advauca
still further; but this is precisely what
the country needs. Whatever may be
said in general terms about the nationalcredit and the honor of the Treasury
paper, the fact remains that neither is
really improved by an artificial and
compulsory reduction of the premium
on coin. The more force is used to repressthe natural influences that would
control it, and the longer the effort appearsto succeed, the more violent will
the reaction be in the end.
The cost to tbe tioverhment of its

Btruggie against the gold premium is
already enormous. But the worst part
of the bill is yet to come in. By keepinggold cheaper than other commodities,this has been for a long time the
beBt market for goods in the world.
Imports have been unnaturally stimulated,exports discouraged, and enormousbalances created which have been
met by bonds payable in gold. These
bonds have yet to be paid, and whether
only the interest on them be demanded
for many years, or whether the principalbe hurried home for sale one day
on a sudden disturbauce iutKurope, in
either case the burden on our people
will be heavy. As the case now stands,
ail our markets are at the mercy cf
foreign rulers, diplomatists and financiers.
Were the price of gold raised to the

general prices, without serious disturbanceto trade in general, the export of
bonds and the increuse of our debt
abroad would be checked, foreign marketsfor our surplus crops and manufactureswould be opened, and greater
stability would soon be given to the
financial condition of the country. We
could then measure our means and face
our difficulties, without the thin disguisewhich now blinds so many to
them both; and the country wouldsee
the essential truth, that the really weak
point in the situation is our inflated
currency, and that until that is disposedof, neither the credit of the nationnor the industry of the people can
be established in a satisfactory condition.

-

In speaking of the interfereuc, ol onr
Government in the affairs of Cuba, a

inem bar of Grant's Cabinet lately b»id
to a gentleman.who hastened to put
Lbe|remark in print.tbal "this Administrationwill have its handsfull if it attendproperly to the affairs of our own

country." Tliis Is a remarkable opinion.It expresses exactly the idea we
have always held; bat it is none the
less exhilarating to see that such sound
common sense and statesmanship can
exiBt in the head of a high political
functionary. There is some hope of
public reform and administrative decencywhen such a man is a member of
the Cabinet..N. Y. limes.

Ground Kbnts..The Pennsylvania
Legislature, by a law approved February2U:h, I860, hflB provided that where
no demand has been made for the paymentof a ground rent or other charge
upon land for twenty-one years, and
no acknowledgment of the existence
thereof has been made within that periodby the tenant, a release or extinguishmentof the claim shall be presumed,and the Court of Common
Pleas, under proper proceedings and
proof, may decree such extinguishment.The law also applies to parts
of ground rente apportioned either by
deed or by implication from the aats of
the parties.
The Ohio State Sabbath School

Convention..Preparations have been
made to hold the Annual State Sabbath
School Convention in this city, on the
2d and 3d days of June. The various
evangelical churches in the city have
arranged with members of their congregationsfor the accommodation of
delegates. It is expected and earnestly
requested that as many schools as possiblewill be represented. The latch
string will be out on the occasion of the
great Convention. Delegates arriving
in the city will report at headquarters,
.Steubenville Herald.

Washington and Jefferson Coi.i.ege..The quarter-century reunion of
the class of 1844, (Washington College,)
will take place at Washington, Pa., on

Wednesday evening, August 4th, the
evening before the annual commencement.Rev. J. T. Brownlee, ot West
Middletown, Pa. will deliver the historicaladdress.

The account given by the Washingtoncorrespondent of the New York
Herald of the unpleasantness between
Senator Sumner and the President,
suggests that there iB rather too much
Dent about-the White House. Congress
will have to pass a joint resolution
abolishing Dent.

It Is expected that In a few days RussellJones, of Illinois, will be appointed
Minister to Belgium.

American Institute Farmers'
Club.

New York, May 11th, 1869.
The regular meeting of the American

Institute Farmers' Club was hold at
Cooper's Institute, this afternoon, with
Alderman Ely in the chair. The attendancewas large, and many practicalfarmers were present. The various

' topics brought forward for consideration,were discussed with great animaition.
DEEP AND SHALLOW PLOUGHING.
John R. Waller, of Dubuque, Iowa,

asked the opinion of the Club in regard
to the planting of pear trees and grape
vines; also as to the effect of iron filings
on the soil.
Dr. Trimble, of Newark, New Jersey,

said'that the only use or iron In the
soil was to impart a very fine color to
fruit and referred to the snperb tints of
the peaches raised near Iron Mountain,
Missouri.
Mr. Brnen objected to the use of iron,

preferring manure. He Baid that the
rich colors of fruit and flowers were
derived from the atmosphere and not
the soil. Mention was made of Hyacinthsraised in a glass as an example.
Mr. J. W. Gregory, spoke of Blacksmithssparks as manure, and the rich

color imparted to pears by their use.
Mr. A. S. Fuller, speaking of deep

plowing, said that the custom of filling
holes with stones before planting, originatedIn Europe where there is much
moisture, and has been handed down
to us like many other superstltuous
ideas. The depth of ploughing should
be determined by the character of the
sc.:!.

RAMIE PLANT.
A letter was read from Frank A.

Fowler, of California, asking for informationIn regard to the Kamie or Fabricplant, of Java, and the means of
obtaining cuttings and seeds.
Mr. Qregory said that a plant could

be seen at the olllce of the Adama UxDreas.consisting of twentv-lour canes

growing in a tub, the height of the
canes being froui three to four feet. It
wbb planted in Louisiana during the
month of March, and In that State
could have attained the height of nine
or ton feet. There are two kinds of
Kamie as of cotton. The superior
quality can be obtained of Mr. Buckuer,of New Orleans. An inferior qualityis called China Gross. It was raised
formerly in Fngland.

GAPES IN CHICKENS.
Several members replied to the questionof S. M. DlBbrow, of New Jersey,

"What will cnre gapes in chickens?"
S. Kdwards Todd assumed that the

disease was caused by worms in the
throat, and recommended the insertion
of a horse hair or feather.
Dr. Sanger thought it was partly due

to inflammation, and he applied the
same remedy to chicken as human
throats. .Lunar caustic or nitrate of
silver drawn once around the throat
had saved a great many chickens.
Mr. Lyman recommended sweet oil

mixed with black pepper, to be applied
with a leather swab two or three times.
Melted halter or any oil will answer.
Mr. Thompson, of Stalen Island,

recommended putting young chickens
on diHerent ground from old ones, and
feeding them with wheat screenings
and cracked corn, instead of Indian
meal, considering these measures preventatives,which is better than cure.

STV'EET POTATOES.
Letters were read trom Charles P.

Thatcher, of Illinois, and H. \V, Tingle,
of Kansas City, with reference to the
protection of hay stacks and the beddingof sweet potatoes, the question
being asked whether the tubes should
be covered or uncovered.
A gentlemen from Pensacola, Fla.,

advocated a covering of two or three
inches of soil without covering.

ituos IN PEAS.

A long discussion ensued on the cause
and preventative of bugs in peas.

Col, Harris, ol the Ohio Parmer,
made some interesting remarks in regardto the raising of clover in Southernand central Ohio.
An essay on Agricultural Education

and how lo obtain it, will be read at the
next meeting by K. H. Williams; also
a paper on Agricultural Chemistry, by
Mr. Whitney. Adjourned.
Itullmin mxl Itie XVtli Auicndinenl.

The Indiauapolis Journal thus presentsthe argument in favor of the validityof the action of the Indiana Legislatureill accepting and ratifying the
XVlh Amendment to the Constitution
ot the United Slates:
The House yesterday, by a voto of

flfly-four yeas to no nays, passed the
tolnt resolution of the Senate ratifying
the Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitutionof the United Slates. The
Democrats had resigned, but the Republicansdeemed that the action of a

majority would be valid under the
Constitution of the United States, and
disregarded the absence of the minority
and the reduction it made of the num1t.i rPI«n»
ult prcaeui uciuw <i ijuuiuui. jiuat

tbey will be sustained in this course by
Congress we have no doubt, and that
tbey ought to be sustained and the
vote of the Statu set down for ratification,no rational man can doubt. That
vote was cast by a majority of all the
members elected in each house, all that
even the State Constitution requires to
enact any measure. The only objectionthat can bo made is, the
failure of the House of Representativesto comply with a form
of the Constitution of the State,
which requires two-thirds to be pres-
ent to witness the action of the majority.We admit that this failure would
Invalidate auy act of legislation relating
exclusively to the Siate, and to be
judged by the State couris; but it cannotbe admitted that it will invalidate
acts affecting the United States. Congresshas a light to determine what
shall be a State, aud what shall be valid
State actiou, so far as the General Governmentis concerned, and it is not
within (he power of any State to limit
that right, as our Constitution would
do If it could force the forma it imposesfor its own business upon that
which it does for the United States. Our
Our own Constitution may prescribethat for our bu-siness twothirdsof the Legislature must
be present, but it cannot say to Congressthat if two-thirds are not present,Jtbe action shall not be accepted
as that of the State. The Senate of the
United StateB settled this effectually in
the memorable case of Jesse D. Bright
and Graham N. Fitch, elected Senators
by a joint convention of a majority of
the whole number of members of the
Legislature, but convened by the vote
and consent of but one Houbb,
apd with but a minority of the
other House present. Here, there wai
totally lacking the form of consent
to the Klectoral Convention by one
House, and totally lacking a majority
of one House to give validity to the ac
tion of that Convention. Yet the Senateheld that, as a majority of the 150
members who compose both Houses
was present, there was the substance of
the State authority present, and the
substantial power of the State having
been exercised, though in disregard of
forms, the United States would recognizeand accept it. In the present case
a majority ol both Houses, one by a

fall compliance even with the forms of
the State Constitution, the other by the
majority required by the Stale Coastitntion,but in disregard of a form which
the Bright case decided to be nniuoportant,bave ratified the amendment. The
substance of the State anthorlty, and a

portion even of the non-essential State
forms, were present and exercised in
the act. If the Bright and Fitch electionwas valid, this ratification is a fortiorivalid. It will be so accepted by
Congress, we have no doubt, and we
don't think any reasonable and candid
man has any doubt abont it. The
amendment is a settled thing. It is
sure of twenty-nine States, and the long
agony is oyer.

Moss Baskets.
Painted and coppered wire.

For sale by
in a4-*t FRYOH BOYD ACQ.

Common Lime.
OAA UBLS. WEST WHKKLINO UMK
4UU in barrels.

P. O. HILPRKTH A BRQ.

Calcined Plaster.
1AA BBLS. PliASTKR PARIS, Philiula
LUU pbla make.received byF. O. miiDRKTfl A BRO.

gtva gtfimtisftoftns.
ittti * $ § tttm
To the Workino class:.i am now preparedto furnish all classes wiltt conRiant

employment at their homes the whole of
tlie time, or for the spare moments. Businessnew, light and profitable. Fifty cents
to to per evening. Is easily earned oy persona
of eitiier sex, and the boys and girls earn

nearly as much as men. Great indncemen is
are offered those who will devote their whole
time to the business; and, that every person
who sees this notice, may send me their addressand test the business for themselves, I
make the following unparalleled offer: To
all who are not well satieilod with the business,I will send 81 to pay for the trouble of
writing me. Full particulars, directions, Ac.,
sent free. Kijmpie sent by mall lor 10 cents.
Address e. c. ai.len, Augusta, Me.

"Veni, Vidi, Vici."
The forthcoming number of the IllustratedWestern World, printed in oil colors,

will be the most beautiful paper ever issued
from the press since the art of printing was

discovered, Remember, It is the only paper
in the world whose Illustrations are printed
in from one to seven distinct colors at a singleimpression. Aside from the beautiful
illustrations which accompany It weekly
every number Is replete with glowing Romances.Love and Histrionic Tales, it Is a
fit companion of every fireside.the magazineor every branch of literature.tne
champion of all noble industries.the supportof the farmer, merchant, artisan, and
the education of the masses, tfend lor specimencopies. Sold by all news dealers. Subscription.93 per annum. Address THK
WESTERN WORLD CO., Cor. Park Place
and College Place.

P. O. Box, 4,829, New York.

THE DOLLAR SUN.
CHARLES A. DANA'S PAPER.

The cheapest, neatest, and most readable
or New > ork Journals. Everybody likes it.
Three editions. Daily, Bemi*\Vkekly and
Weekly, at 86, ana 91 a year. Kali reportsof markets, agriculture, farmers' ana
Fruit Growers' Clubs, aua a complete story
In every Weekly ana Bern 1-Weekly number.A valuable present to every subscriber.Bend for specimen, with premium list.
1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher Sunt .New
*ork.

New Book.200 Engravings.
The Farmer 8 and Mechanic's Manual, editedby Geo. E. Waring, Jr., author of "Drainluglor Profit," ".Elements of Agriculture,"
Ac. A bjok of great value to every one.
Bend for ltt page circular. Agents wanted.
TKEAT A CO., Publishers, to* Broadway,
New York.

COLBVB&'ii PATEST

RED JACKET AXE

Is"better than our regular shaped Axes tor
these reasons: Writ.It cuts deeper. Second
.It don't stick in the wood. Third.It does
not jar the hand. J>\n:rth | No time is wasted
In taking the Axe out of the cat. HSJlh
With the same labor you will do one-third
more wotk than with regular Axe*. Red
palut lias nothing to do with the gocd qualitiesof this Axe, lor all our Axes are painted
red. If your hardware store does not keep
our goods, we will gladly answer Inquiries
or fill your orders direct, or give you the
name of the nearest dealer who keeps our
Axes. LIPPINCOTT A BAKEWbLL,

Pittfcbmgh. Pa.
Bole owners of Colburn's and Red Jacket
Patents.

WANTED, AGENTS, £?ES3®
everywhere, male and female, to Introduce
the genuine Improved Common Sense
Family 8ewikg Machine. This machine
will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider in a most snperior
manner. Price Only 818. Fully warranted
for five yearn, we will give $1,000 for any
machine that will tew a stronger, more
beautiful, or more elastic seam thau ours. It
make* the "Elastic bock ruitch." .Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing It.
We pay Agents from 975 to 82U0 per month
and expenses, or a commission from which
twice that amount can be made. Address
BECOMB A CO.. Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston,
Mass., or Bt. Louis, Ma
('tiutlon..Do not be Imposed upon by

other parties palming offwormlees cast-iron
machines, uuuer the same name or otherwise.Ours Is the only genuine and really
practical cheap machine manufactured.

1 /\ Indispensable to every Household / PerolUfectly wonderful! Everybixly buys
at first sight! Agents making fortunes!
Illustrated circulars fne! Address Aj*ex S.
M. Co., 20S Broadway, N. Y.

The Best Sporting Gun
in the World!

nOPER'8 American 12 and 13 Gaugell Breech Loading Repeating BhotGun.
improved by C. M. Spencer. Inventor of the
fsmous Bpencer Rlfie. Firing Four Shots in
tuo Sccondt, using ordinary ammunition.
Manufactured -by ROPER SPORTING
ARMS C~>., Amherst Mass. Send for descriptivecircular, giving price list and testlmouiul-S.
JPATENTS..Munn A Co., Editors Scien- <

tific American, 37 Park Row, New J
ork. Twenty-three years' experience in

obtaining AMERIUaN and EUROPEAN
PATENTS. <
Opinions no charge. A pamphlet, 108

pagesof law and information free. Address
as above.

F3R SAMPLE STOCKING I.Samples and
Circulars of Lamb's Family Knitting '

Machine, and Chlcopee Sewing Machine.
Address, enclosing red stamp, jas. d. Obni,
Gen'l Agent, 922 Chestnut street, Phlla., Pa.
83000 SALARY. Address U. S. PIANO
CO., N. Y. J

WANTED.AGENTS.;
CAS KNITTING BACHlffE. Price *25.
The simplest, cheapest and best Knitting
Machine ever invented, wm knit 20,0uu ,

stitches per minute. Liberal inducements
to Agents. Address AMERICAN KNITTINGMACHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or Bt.
Louis, Mo. J

ONLTONEDOIXABi 1

The new invented j
r»r»oirpt time-niece, snita-
ole for either iady or
gentlemen, in handso i.e j

:^V£v 4 metal case, white dial,
^Mls 1( tr|(H gilt lettered, brass move

i#I c/JH inents, sound andservlceanlewlthkey com- <

plete. A true, permanentindicator of time;
warranted for two jears post paid to any j
part of the U. tt. on receipt of One Dollar, or
ihree far #2 50 If satisfaction is notgWeu <

money refanded. Address W. SCOTT &
PAUL. 43Chatham street, New York; Toe
Oroide Watch 8i5. P. O. orders and register- j
ed lettere only received. ,

ARK your Doctor or Druggist for SWEET
QUININE.It equals (bitter) Quinine. Is <

made only by F. STEARNS, Cnemist, Do-
trolt. 1

Deafness, catarrh, scrofula. 1

A lady who had suffered for years from f
Deafness, Catarrh and scrofula, was cured
by a simple remedy. Her sympathy and
gratitude prompt her to send the receipt
free of charge to any one similarly afflicted. '

Address Mrs. M. C. Dkoqictt, Hoboken. N. J.

Erring but noble..ser-heip for
Young Men, who having erred, detlre a

better manhood. Sent In sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. If benefltttd return f
the postage. Address PHILANTHROS, Box
P, Philadelphia, Pa. (

THIRTY YEARS' Experience «n the
Treatment of Utiroufc nod Sexual J

lllNcaNOM..A. Physiological View ofMarriage.
.The cheapest boofc ever published.containingnearly ifrJU pages, ana 13U One plau?s
and engraving? or the anatomy or the ha- *

man organs lu a state of health and disease,
with a treatise on early errors. Its deplorable
consequences upon the mind and body, with
the author's plan of treatment.the only rallonaland successful mode of cure, as shown
by a report ot cates treated. A truthful adviserto the married and those contemplatingmarriage who entertain duuots of their
physical condition. Sent free of postage to
any address on receipt of 23 cents, in stamps
or postal currency, oy addressing Dr. La.
GRulX, No. 31 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y.
The author may be consulted upon any of
the diseases upon which his books treat, £
eitner personally or by mall, and medicines 1
sent to any part of the world. J

Tills* IS no HUMBUG.-By sending 35
cts,with ago, height, color or eyes and l

hair, you will receive oy return mall, a cor- J
rect picture or your ruture husband or wire,
with name and date of marriage. Address

W.FOX, P. o. Drawer No. 8, Fultonville. (
New Yorfc. j

A Valuable Medical Book!
CONTATNINO IMPORIANI PHYSIOLOGICALINFORMATION to young
men contemplating Marriage, sent free on
receipt of 25 cents. Address the CHEMICALINSTITUTE, 43 Clinton PlaceTn.Y^ :

Merchandise for Real Estate. 1

A FIRM, retiring from the business, offersfor sale a stock of fine tailor's and cloth- 1
ler's Trimmings, together with anloe axsort- ,
mem of JLadles' Silk and Velvet Drem But- !
tons, and would take In exchange for a nof- 1
Uon of the purchase. Real instate In any t
healthy location In the Southern states. j
Property In or near a olty preferred. This is 1
a dealraole opportunity for any wishing u> 1
commence business or to add a department
of this kind to a business already establish- <
ed. Address Box a,io7 Post office, Mew
York.

gew glflPfrttgmtnts.
-IN THESE HARD TIMES
You cannot afford topay.threeor lour proflts
on articles of necessary use, wlien by sendinga Club lo

PARKER & CO'S
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE
Of DRY QOOD-i. LINKNS. PARASOLS,
ALIICMS. HOSIKRY, rtlLVElt PLATEl)
WAKE, JEWhLKY, CDlLKRY, PitUKCH
and Ut-KMAN FANCY Wooi)^, of everydescription, you can purchase auyiblne In
tbeir iiuiuen^e slock lor

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
The secret of oar low pr'.CcB is this: We

have a very large Cash Capital, and have
buyers In all the principal cities ol this
country,and in Europe, who purchase FuK
CAfcli. DIRECT t'hOM THK MANUKACTUKER«,all tlie goods usod by us, thus
saving the comuuier the profits made oy the
Importer or Commission Merchant, the
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, each 01 whom
demand a larger profit than taken by us.
We can give dOKE CJOOO* i'oK ON IS
bi»LL.iu than the Retail Merchant lor
twice or three times that sum. Our goods
are described on printed checks, which will
be sent in Clubs for Tea Ceu-.s each, to pay
po6tage, printing, 4c.
Jf tue article named on the Check is not

wanted, you can exchange irom a list comprisingibree ifuutticil nud Filly usefularticles, among whichareLadles'tillkParasols. Ladles' Flue White
Tucked tiklris, Silver Plated I*lve Bottled
Castor*, and a large variety of useful articles,no Lone of which can ue bought in any
other way for nearly double the money.
Reference will be given, if requirej, from

the most reliable Wholesal Merchants of
Boston and isew York, as lo our standing
and the strictly honor aoie character of our
business.

rvye want Agents in every town to
whom the following Commissions wlli be
paid:

TERMS TO AGENT8.
For a Club of 30 and Three Dollars.

21 yards lirou-n or Bleached &heeling, yard
ivicte. All wool Panu* and Vest i'atiern.
Marseilles Q,allt. 12 yards good Red Ticking.
7 yards Red Twilled .Flannel. 1ft yards cottonJb'launel. 1 dozen genus' Linen Handkerchiefs.Fine white tiernxan Counterpane,iringed. Handsome Balmoral bkirt.
elegant double elasp 1U0 picture Photograph
aiuuiu. oiiver-piaieu cii^iuvpu uvd-uuiuo
Castor. Elegant elik Fau, ivory or sandalwoodframe heauiiiully spangled. Handsomebeaded and lined P*rat>ol. 20 yards
good print, last colors. Fine Damask Table
cover, l uozen nne Liinen ur Damatik'low
els. readies' leal Turkey Morocco Traveling
Bag. Delaine Dress Pattern, ti eltgant engravedr.apkin Kings. 1 dozen tine Merino
or Cotton tttocklnga. Violin and now in box
compxeie. bet Jewelry, witii long pendant
drops. Indies' lashionabie ftfquare Bliawi,
uood Meerschaum Pipe In caae. X dozen
Rogers' best silver Desert Forks. Or one articlejrom club of 2U and one Irorn Exchange
List.
For a Club of 50 and Five Dollnrn.

33 yards good qualityBrown or Bleacfud Sheeting,yard wiae. b asulouabie Alpaca .ures*

Pattern, any color. I set 1-ace curtaiu.-«. 1
pair Wool .niankets. Engraved sllvei-pialtd
six-boltled Castor. 8*4 yards very flue all
wool Casslmerefor Pants and Vest, bet of ti
ivory-handled Tea Knives, with silverplatedForks. Handsome Batln or silk Parasol.heavily Beaded and linea. 81 yards
good Prints, fast colors. Ladies' or tenth
large real morocco Traveling Bag, French
frame. Handsome Poplin Dress Pattern.
Ladles'Cloth Cloak Pattern. Ladies' lathlonableHliawl. 1 line large Marseilles Quilt.
2 Honeycomb Quilts, silver-plated Cake
Basket, plated on flue white metal. GenuineMeerschaum Pipe. 1 pair gents' Calf
Boots. Or emu article fiom Club ol £0 and
one from Club of 20, or four articles fiom ExchaDgeList.
Club o|" lOO, nud Ten Dollnrn.Ooe of

the following articles: 1 rich Merino or j litbetDress Pattern. 1 pair line Damask Table
Cloths and Napkins to match, l pair gents'
French Call Boots. Very flue all wool cIolIi
for ladles' Cloak. 65 yards good Brown or
Bleached Sheeting, yar tl ivide. 1 elegan t n Igli
colored all wool Piald Poplin Dress Pattern.
1 Empress Cloth Drtss Pattern. 7* yards '

line L'assimere for suit. 1 set ivory balanced
bandleKnives and Forks. 1 lac les' or gents'

silver Hunling-case Watch, l BartJeu hand
Portable Sewing Machine. Splendid Family
Bible, steel engravings, with record and photographlpages.25 yards good Hemp Carpeting,good colors. 1 pair good Marseilles
Quilts. 1 good six-barrel Revolver. 1 elegantFur MutT aud Cape. 1 single-barrel
shot Gun. 1 silver-plated engraved slx-bottieRevolving castor, cat glass bottles. 1
very line Violin and Bow, in case, l very
line all wool long tthawl. 2>£ yards double
width Beaver cloth for overcoat. Or eight
articles lrom Exchange List. I

"For a more extended list ol Commls-
eionn, see Circular. We also give Agents
additional Commissions, In prop. rt.on to i
the amount of money returned *or goods. I
This extra commission is not offered by any
other house. We are the only firm who
pay their agents lor skndimi tor goods alter
they nave obtained subscribers to their
Chios.
WBe nnr« to aend all money by

Registered Letter. i
S£lll> FOK CIRCHLAKti.

Rend your address lu lull, Town, County
and state.

PARKER & CO.,
Koh. 98 and lOO bummer (it., Boston
may6

g*ausircnaJica.
BALTIMORE ft OHIO R. R. COMPY

Wheeling, May 8th, 1W.9.

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN B\
the following schedule on and after the

10th day of May, 18GH.Wheeling time.
GRAFTON ACCOMMODATION.

east.leaves west.leaves
Wheeling "^Parkersburg
dally at 5:85 a. m. dally at 10.80 a. m.

Cameron .7:80 Grafton .4:30 p. in.
Mannlngton.K:55 Fairmont...5A0 "

Fairmont tt:4U M Maniiinctun.ti:15
arriving at Cameron 7:50 44

arafton at...10:45 a. m. arriving at
fc'arker8burc.4M5 p.m. Wheel ing at.fc:55 p. m. ,
^Sundays excepted. ^Sundays excepted. ,

EXPRESS TKAIN. J
xabt.leaves i west. via g. o. d. 1

'Wheeling Leave wheeling
daily at 10:40 a. m. daily at 3:25 p.m.

arrives at Bellalr- 4:45 (
arafton 4.10 p.m. arrives at
Cumberland..;».-&5 " Cambridge^. 7:20 " j
Harper's F'y.2:55a.m. Zaneevllie....8:35
Baltimore. ...^0:55 Newark lu:l0 t
Wasn't'nCity 8:40 * Columbus....11:30 p.m.
*Except Sundays. Cincinnati 4^:0 a.m. c

< Except Sunday. J
FAST -LINE. j

eaht.leaveh west. via c. o. d.
Wheeling .Leaver Wheeling
dally at..... 4:50 p.m. dally at. 0:00 a. m.

arrives at (Bellalr....... tf.fta "

3rafton 9:20 p.m.; arhjveu at 1
Cumberland.. 2:10 a.m.I Barne'Vllle-Hrt 5 t
Winchester.^. 9:25 Cambridge ...9:00 " t
Baltimore 8:40 44 Zanesville 9:55 r
Waali'nCity li>:io " Newark lino '* t

Phlladelphial2:00 m. Columbus ...12:ln p.m. u
Sew York....4:00 p.m. Cincinnati 1.15 »

MATT. TRAIN.*
east.leaves west, via c. o. d.

'Wheeling °Leavea Wheel]ug
daily at...l0:50 p. m. daily at 2:05 a. m. ;

arrives at Bellalr 3:15 "

arafton 3:15 aan. arrive.-* at j
Parfcersburg._7:i0 " Barnesv llle..4:3i "

JumberIantL.8:15 ** Cambridge....5:50 4i

Winchester...3:i5 p.m. Zanenvllie.....7:0J "

Bageistown...2:5.0 44 Newark- 8:35 44

Baltimore 5^0 " Columbus... 10A.O 44

Wash'n City.*0:15 " Cincinnati ...2:00 p. m. »

'Sundays excepted. ^Sundays excepted.
Trains on the Main Line make connectionsat Baltimore with trains for Philadel- t

phia, New York and Boston At Kelay 4

House, via Washington City, for all points c
South. I
Central Ohio trains make direct ronnec- c

:lon at Columbus for all points West and t
Northwest. ;
Tickets to all principal point* can bo pro- t

nired at the office. c
JOHN L. WI I-SON, t

Master of Transportation, naithnore. i
K.T.DEVKJW ii

mayll General Agent. Win.iiu£. \

Jleveland & Plttsbnigi RaiJ iload, \
ON AND AFTEH APKIL Sl.rM, I«9,

Trains will run as follows: t
.Express. Mixed. Mall.

L/ve Bridgeport.. 5.56 am 8 40 a m 2 oj p in
Steubenviile 7.00 am 11.30 a m 3 00 p m

'

WellKVlhe.-. 8.15 a m 1.40 p in 4.50 p in
Alliance 11.15 am 5 35 p m 5.35 p m

Lrv Cleveland.. 1.50 p in 7 SO p in 7.:{0 p m
Crestline. 4.45 p m 10 00 p in le 10 p m
Fort Waynell.30 p m 3.15 am 3 15 a m
Chicago 0.20 am 920 a m 920 am
Pittsburgh...10 35 a m 3 40 p ni C 55 pin
Harrlsburg-.10.30 p m 2.15 am fiOuam
Baltimore.... 2.30 a in O.COam 'Jiij a m
Washington 5.15 a m 4.50 p m 4.5 ) p m
Phil'delphla 3 00 a in 0.40 a m 9 25 a in
New Yorx via
Allentown.. 0.00 a m 9.45 am 11 4"> a m
New York via
Philadelphia 0.50 am 1 10 p m 1.10p m

Tickets to all principal Points in the East
ind West can be procurednl the Union office
n McLure House, and at the station at
Bridgeport. J. M. K1M11ALL,
aprSO General Ticket Agent.

3EMPFIELD RAIL ROAD.
1

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MAKCfci
23,1808, the train on the Heinpfleld Kail-

oadwill run as follows:
Leave Washington a. m. s

Arrive at Wheeling. *30 a. m. J
RETURNING:

__

Leave Wheeling «.A00 p. m.

^Arrive at ,

Bunpowder! Gunpowder!
rTAVING THE KXCLUBIVE AtiKNCYH ln thlS city for the "Un Pont Powder
SuIb." I have always on hand In inagailne "I'.Je supply of all kinds of powder manlfbcuuedat the above named milte, vi«:
ilflePowder In whole, hair and Quart" me- ,

lllc ke**; Hporting In canmatens; also |
Slafitlnc and Mining Powder in metal kegs;
Patent and Water Proof Safely Knae for

ilaatlng.Korsale at lowest market prices.
A liberal discount will be given to persona

irdering powder by the quantity,delivered firee toWmDoattJ
mai8-ly xvELLLY,

yatfllrai.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
Iaw* nifjwHim Aa A REFUUE FROM

(4UAUKEKY.
THE ONLY PLACE WHERE A VURh

QJLR BE OBTAINED,

DR. JOHNBOM lias discovered the most
Certain, apeody, and only Rtfectuai

xvwnedy lu the World ror Weakness of the
Buck or Dlmbe, otrictures, Atfections or the
Kidneys ana Bladder, luvoluntary Discharges.JLmpotency, Ueuer&l Debility, fiervouv
aetss, Dyspepsia, Laiiguor, lx>w topirita, confusionet ideas, l*alpitaUon of the Heart,
riuii'Uty, IrciiiDlliiK. Dimness of Sight, or

Giddiness, UlrtHMJ 01 the Head, Throat, Aiose
or Skin. AJlecuona 01 the Diver. Danes,
stoiuacn or Bowela.those Terrible Disorder*
arielug iroin bolitary Habits of \ oath.secret
ana solitary practices more fatal to their victimsLLih.u uie solit; ofttyrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blignung their most brilliant
Hope* or antlcipauous, rendering marriage
Ac., impossible.

\'OUNU MO
especially, who have become the victims ol
tiuiitary V ice, that dreadful ana destructive
habit wiiicti annually sweeps to an untimely
grave thousands of 1oung Men of tne most
excellent talent* and brilliant intellect, wdo
mignt otherwise iiave entranced listening{Senators with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
With full confidence.

MARRIAGE
Married .Persons, or Young Men conten.

plating marriage, being awareoi Phyaiom
Weakness, Organic Debility, Deformities
speedily cured.
lie wiio places himself under the care 01

Dr. J. may religiously confide In his honoi
as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon

hkiii as aphysician.ORGANICWEAKNESS.
Immediately cured and full vl^or restored.
Xiiis distressing ailection, wiilcii render*

life miserable and marriage impossible, is the
penalty paid by the victimsof improper indulgences.Young persons are too apt to
commit excesses from not being aware 01 lire
dreadiul consequences thatmay ensue. >ow
who that understands tne subject will pretendto aeny thai tne power of procreation is
lost sooner by those falling Into improper
habits than by tne prudent? Resides being
deprived ol the pleasure 01 bealUiy oflfeprmg,
the most serious and destructive symptoms
Of both body and mind arise. The system
becames deranged, Uie Rhysidal and Menial
Functions Weakened, Doca of l*rocreaiive
Power, nervous irrllability. Dyspepsia, Paipitationof the Heart, liidigesuon, constitutionalDebility, and Wasting ofUie t nune
Uouch, consumption, Decay and Death.

DR. JOH3BON,
Member of the Royal College of ciurgeons

Dondon, Graduate o: one 01 Uie most eminentColleges in uie United felaies, and the
greater pari of whose llie has been spent in
uie nuopilalsof Dondon, 1'arm, i-nilaueipina
and el&ewhere, has eiXected some ol the uiont
astonishing cures UiaL were ever known,
many uouoied with ringingm the head auu
ears wuvu asleep, great nervousneas, being
alarmed at tudaen sounds, baahiuine**, wnn
iiequent bluslilug, attended sometimes witli
derangement ol mind, were cured immediately.

TAITM FARTIt7I7T.,AR NOTIfiK.

Ur. J. addresses all those who have Injured
themselves by improper Indulgence ana *»oli«
tary mtbits, whlcn nun boLh body and mind,
uumting them lor either business, study, society01 marriage.
lnese are some ol the sad and melancholy

ellocts produced by early habits ol youui,
viz.: WeaJtness of the ttac& and Limbs,Fains
m the neua, i)liuu«tsii ul bl^hl, Lo^i 01 .Mu.v
culur l'ower, Falpiuaion 01 the Heart, i>>*pvpaiu,ntu y our irritability, .Derangement 01
Lae Digestive Functions, General Debility
jjyuiptoins 01 Consunipuon, «ic.
ALKNTAiihY*.The icoilth ellecLS on the

mind are much to be di caiied. LoMor^leuiory,Uonlusion ol ldca^t,Depicasiuu of rtj>ii iu>,
jivil torebodings, Aversion to ooclety, oed*
instruct, Loveoi ^oiiLuuu, Timidity, ate., sue
some of Uie evils iifuduced.
Tnousandsoi persons ol all ages can now

(Uilge vviiHi t» iut) cause ol their aecitinui;
ueatih, iosio^ tii.ur vigor, becoming weak,
fc>:de, nervous ax.u emaciated, navin& a singularauml Lhe eyes, v-ou^h, and
uyrupLouis 01 Consumption.

VoUiiU MEI,
Who have mJuieJ themselves by u certain

practice, indulged in when alone, a nabu. ttuuentiyleaineu irom evil companions, ur <u
school, the edects of winch ale ni^uuy ten,
even when asleep, and, If not cureu, iuudcit>
marriage iinpossibie,ana destroys both mind
ana bouy, should apply Immediately.
Wnat a piiy that a young man, Lhuhoj.oo;

tils country, Lne pride or his parents, abouiu
be buaici^ed lioiu all prospect** aiiaet^ojineuuiol llie by the consifjucnce ui ih VinUngirom lne path ol natuie, uu« indulging
ui ** certain r>ecret habit, OUMi peisons iuust,
Jolore contemplating

UAKKIAtiK,
reflect that a sound mind and bouy are Uu
most necessary requisites to promote connubialnappinesa. Indeed, wnnout Lheoe lne
Journey through lne becomes a weary pilgrimage;the prospect hourly darkens to tut
view, the mind Uxoiuoa shadoweu witn despairand tilled with uie melancholy reflec
tion that the happiness ol another become
blighted wiLh our own.

DlfciKASfc/iOF lAlFKUDKMCK.
When the misguided and Imprudent von*

ry 01 pleasure ilnus that ho has imbibed ill
seeds ol this painlul disease iL too oiten haptensthat an Ill-timed sense of shame ot
ircud Ofdiscovery deters him ftom applying
Lo those, who Hum education tuiil respectability,can alone beirieud him, delaying n:
the constitution:;! symptoms ol this htm
lisoa^o make their api*e>irahce, such as ujcratedsore throat, uieased node, uoctuin:
pains in Llie head ana iiiuln, thinness ol Mgi»,
jwilut-Mi, nodesou the s»hlu-boues unuaiu.
Ulolciioauu luo liiau, I:tco and eXtxeuMiu-*.
prog«essing witu ingntiui rapid.ty, un a
last the palate ol the mouth or tne u<uu
>1 the uum> hill in, auu lue v icUai ol lni<
iwiui disease becomes a horrid object i

rommiserauon, till deam puts aperii*u torn*
iieadhti sudurmgs, by bendingmm to "thai
undiscovered touauy irom whence no
javelier returns.'*
it is a M£jUA_£«CriOi/X FACT that mob

>auils tall vieLines lo UiIh terrible disease, uw
ngto the unskilllulutsa ol ignorant pic*Anders, wno, by the us:, of that di^DDY

KunaOiS, .MlvKLUKY, ruin the constitution
iiid malie the residue ol llie miserable.

DB. JOHNS TOa ,

Offlco No. 7 South Frederick Street.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, &
Tew doors fxom the corner, Fall not to o»
serve the name and number.

o letters received nnlms post paid mi.
xmtaining a stamp to be used on the irpj^
fersoiis writing uxxould state age, ana sent
[portion of advertisement describing uympoms.
The l>ocLor's lXLPDOMA haugq In his ffiicc
lNDOHBKMEM OF THK FRESH.

The many thousands cured at this estabishmentwithin the last twenty year*, ant« Ihe numerous important surgical Operatioi.
»erlormed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by tbr
ejjortere of The Sun and many other }»a;e:
loticesof which have appeared a^a^i ;»i %i
Lgulu In-fore i he public, besides his r.tanUintt
is a gentleman of character auu re*|« «-ta-

-J » ' " nuuktvub fcUttl IUJ ICT iur AiUilM"

riKIN DIBKABKH HPEEDIL.Y CUKKi>,
marlfr.ly

National Savings Bank
of Wheeling.

Wheklino, March 22, lh«y.
To the Comptroller of the Currency, Wajhitiotail.D. f.:
Bin; It in herehy certified, In pursuance of

action 42 ol the Act of (Jongreos entitled
'An Act to provide a National Currency se:ur>d by a pledge of United Htates Bonde,
ind to provide for the circulation and reiempilonthereof," approved June 3, 1H6-J,
hat, at a meeting of the fc>u>ckholdernof the
National waving* Bank of Wheeling, local* ii
it Wheeling, in the Htateof West Virginia
inly notified and heid pursaunt to law aLd
lie Articles of Association of Bald Bank, at
lie office of said Association, at Wheelingiioroaiu, on tne 7th day ol January, lHtt*. it
va* voted by the HlockHolders of said ashth
lation, owning more tnan two-thlrun of 1th
lock, that said Association go into liquid *Ionand be clocked.
In testimony whereof, I have by Instrucionof the Board of Direction* of said Aifeor.'.*elation, hereto subscribed my namo,
!| andaliixed theseal of said Associate.B. >Uon, at Wheeling aforesaid, the daj

J and year above wriLten.
.' rt. P. HlLDHbTH, CaKblt-i

NOTICE.
The National Havings Hank of Wlieel
njani'/.ril under the Act of Congress entitled
An Act to provide a National Currency *e:uredby a pledge of United mates Bond*-,
ind to provide tor the circulation and lelemptionthereof," approved June-'i, 18tt*. locatedat W hireling, in theHtateof West Virginia,io cloning up its attain*. AJ1 noteholdersand other creditors of «Ud Association
ire therefore hereby notified to preaeut tno
lotes and other claimsagatna'. tne Atnoclnionfor payment. M. K HILDlzETJtl,

Cashier
Dated Wheeling, March 22, 1860.

mar22-2m

Sation^l Saving's Bank of Wbeeliig.
Incorporated jannarj 15tn, 1669.
CAPITAL, ... 100,009.

ItyTONKY RECJCIVTCDOS DEPOSIT[YL Interest paidon Specif Deposits. Notes
ind Bills discounted. Exchange boughtand
old. Collections madeon all points and pro.
iseds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Monday,DIRECTORS.

Thomas H. .List, Robert Pratt1
iobert Ulbeon, R. A. M'Cabe.
. 0. Thomas, James McClnney.J. 1m fitifeh

THOS. H. IjIBT, President.J« McC'LUNEY, Vice President.H. P. H JLURETH. Cashier. '

Hydraulic Cement.
Oft BMg-HUDHON RIVER UKMKN'JuU the beat In nse.

P. U- HILDRBTH * BBO.

Ne Plus Ultra Lime.
Art BBL3. NE PLUS ULTRA LIME,.UU ireah burnt, received byP.O. HILDR8TH*BRO.


